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New Spring Dress Goods
Our New Spring Woolens are here, that is, those

suitable for early wear. Stripe effects in a variety of

popular new weaves, embracing every staple shade and
several of the lighter leading Spring colors.
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ha lva! the legisla
ture Is on the lo kout fur bis bill to
see that it is called up in regular
course and passed- -
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the rtvipient of a very pretty silver, ,,r"lM- -

cup. Next came the refreshments:; Kresh ganlen Mels, 2 rents per
chicken sslad with mayonnaise dres- -' ,WI.r; ,,sh iot.it.-- s and 'in
sing, pirnetto sandwuhes, pickim, .(jj oats-- we want lo wll "em.
hot chocolate and wafers, m hieh wen Monroe Supply t'onipany.
cr.uvfully sitvihI by Mrs. Asbury;
1'nki-- and M.hs Callie Fut. h. ','4' chemett, Mrawlieiris, rap

From 330 to 5 30 the aftern n ri- - bl.uk pach.
guests were Mesdaines II. B A.lanis, pi' "! 1 fw rutiueries.
I'.. S. lirtvn, IV A. ll .usvn. Cecil t A. I. Denrins. I'riees to suit.
M a. ham. F.. C Winches:, r. S. B.

'

B indv, A. M Stack, W ri.--t. nb-e.- Some folks tell lies to wll goods.
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It m theo the Charlotte Chron-

icle but thi waa rlunl a f

monlha later to it present name It

ia not of the line of the CbarUieOb
aerver ot Col. Ctu U JoneuauJoth
era. aa many aupwe. fr that fafer
haJ usprnJeii year before

1592. hen Cal.Uell 4 T. mi kios

toukthiaoue. At this lv.i;'
the Charlotte Chn nu ie "as a m rn

ing paper of f""r pi?--
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to the page. The Otuierver. it s

is of varriujr. n'ltr.her of a;e
ten or twelve during tiie me. 1 a:u!

twenty ti twenty ai SunJay. ttt
(even column to the pjiw. The nr
culatioQ then w.u l.ltv the daily

verage no 9 M3 Itspapi rlil
then ww J l.Cdtl a year, it w n.

f I6.2t.i0. The mechanical pay roll

tlien was per werk. it now

f 3'.2. The salary list tii.-- ea'.Uil fur

$15 per week, now for rr3. It LaJ

then carriers rive, now eight It oc-

cupied 11 x)r space then, 3.(1X1 s.pare
feel, now H.tiii It was H by hand

theo; by six lmotype uivhine now.

with one held ia reserve. Th n it

was printed on a drum cylinder l!

press at 2,iH lucres
ions an hour, print two pavand

turn: now on a lloe perf.vtiug s!erik
typing press, capahle of six'wii psg s

at one impression, printed and fold-

ed, at 10.1KH) an hour, or pages

u.r ii.is."
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;tv

:v ; misg the the township j. lane, Thomas I'avne. Henry l,v 1,11,1 ' 'hut is what jou are looking
I'll s l.:! will ln intnKl'.iceil Unlay ney, John Yates. W. B. 11 uston,'S II f"r 1,1 buying griKvries, we art
A I :!! has already Urn introiliuvd lili.vn. Miss. s Florida Morris. Sarah ''ere to satisfy jou. We want all
I .i, :, ::r.g that the countv ivmiiiis Wi.ittield. Callie Futch, Mar) FuVli. kinds of prinlmv. Monroe Supply
siotie.-- s

;:iiy all anel.-ctio- on the jula Bruner, llalhe 11 rn and Mary t'onipany.
i lots- n of issuing countv U nds U

Arnold's 50c. Opalescent
Silk at 25c.

Solid shatlrs of Pink, ('unrnhagrn. Gol.lrn Brown,
t.iirht Klue and White. Just the thing fur evening
drrssi-s- . Srweial at 2.V. yard.

10c. Percale at 7'iC.
Thirtyis inch IVrcales inlwautiful light rulors.

for shirts ami shirt waists, at Spfial lric of. .7Jc.

Short Length White Lawn.
lUrre remnarits rang from 1 to 111 yards rsch.

ISrgular price 10e ;, our Spefisl rrice Sc.

Dimity and Nainsook.
Or--f theurand ysnls Whit Apron Check Dimity

and Nainsook, short wide. Krrulra
pricJ."H:. Spi-cia- l I ric joe.

Ladies and Children's Sweaters
These Sweaters were bought unusually low on

srrount of its brine 'ate in tlw srason. I'rirrs range
from !s rnts to fg.od.
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or Waiesboro to
T .'. leronie is IUM.C.a'.-- .n I !: rail! ieu

' ii! tlos r.ad. he noru part i f t::e Ce'intv, !::. h

felBBuildin? & Loane.vp!i.-na- a i'.. mt.iges f r I.U'r.i'
cilture and spi :ai i r. : .intioti f t

iTofessional s.ri.-e- This s h '1 has
an able faculty w i:h o.-- f ' .r

students. l:!a..pv;isgr..t!.U
and woodland irk. it iubike! ball
and all forms of at!.;ete ncreatioi.

Association W. H. BELK & BROTHER
Monroe. North Carolinair.i'ti. local dA schin'l for voung

at 20.000 an hour. The telegr.iph
tolls averaged then 12 per week,
now ?210. ItSMSt.lge hiil then was

$T per week; now it is '.'.'. It then

reuted quarters on West Trade street
the same year the present n;anag
ment took charge it Unight the

building it now occupies on South

Tryon and later added a story to it.

erecting at the time of the purchase
a mechanical building im

mediately in rear of and of course
connevted with the property with

street frontage. Ten years
ago it became a daily paper in fact,
theretofore it had appeared but six

n1

uce p resi.Ieiit of a road that will
p- riled in ci i.:nc';on with the pro

new road We have s n and
talked with Mr. .ler u.e and t'ol
.1 lies, the president. an. we l

c til: b lit 111 it the road will be built.
ai. l it is !.. ped t!:at ear pivpie Willi

: ike a strong effort to have it go to
M itir.i. It would be a treat thing i

the e ic.r.ty. It would pass through
il..e t "m k. Mown', and Lines)
t'ni k or li iford townships.

I he 1,, khart anti-tr'i- bill got a

Mack eye in the Senate, and a s ib

with rubtici teeth, was pass--

ed i'i r !e.il lii.t in all probabil
'

itv ih-- Ib-.- will s the koi.nce
bill wh:. h the Texas antl tru.-t- :
law and which has stood the lest i f,
ii.e as a suls'ili.te to the!

r. i'c r .'obi r t..-tl- (!.; it '.te.
We have intiodiiceil a bid putting

the western part of the cutely, is
the largest ptep ir.it. ry !.! i:

western Nor'h Car am It has sei
ei.il buildings, large l.briry facili

ties. Well c .ippi-- la! To S 111 ill

depaitmetlts of !. i:. e. gyt: :;:i

Five months ajjo this Association began businoss.

Kijrht huniiivd shares wire subscribe! for in the first
series. We have proven that there is a larjre fieM for
business for the Association here, and we will be ready on

April :!rd to begin the second series. BiKiks are now ojxin
for subsi-riptions- . Come in, investigate our work and let
us list you for a number of shares of the second series.

Kasiest way to save monev, easiest way to own a home.
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local and foreign advertising thau

any other paper in theSt.ite and at a

Special Low Kates to Washington.
Uu account inauguration of l'res

ident elect W. II. Tatt March tth,
Washington, D. ('., the SeulHuud
sill gie sjieial low rates on all
its puiiitH. 1 hill ud trip rate frmu
Miinnie 1. .V li.Hen on same
husis fnuii other points. Tickets
will lie Willi March .ml nnd .'lid
and fureuiHin tniii.H tu arrive in
Va.4iii.e,!on y March Ith, riiml

r.llirn limil tu Wilsliilli'tmi

Sit Up and
Take Notice!"
nn.l goo the crowning stroke of bargains on our counter. The great- -

d sc!

II tS thehigher rate, and collects more money - but after .ill. i Id 1 n
from its subscription list and silts

county in the State. I'm

THREE PAINTERS.
than any other A good deal more
could le said but tills review will

J. D. McRAE. Prdsident.
W. M. GORDON. Sec. anH Trcas.

InThi Story cf a Murder Committed
th N;.rt o Art.

the cliik on salary, leaving the
.i::; ':i.t to If live I by the count)
o!:i!ii!ss!oin rs. ''ho petitions ask

that the salary be . inriii ns'.;Mte with
feiS l.ele. fore received by fennel
eh rlis. We ha-- nothing tif r- - i;s

as lute as midniclit March Mb. I'nr 'est favor you can show is to comiwire our Bargain Counter with anyc . Anr- a i

perhaps interest few people, except

ing newspaper men, anyhow
"

This is indeed interesting to news-

paper folk, not one of whom win

knows The observer, however

lie may tbsagri-- with tin

paer' views, but admires it, re

military companies or parties of other in the country. If we feel that way about it, you should see
nr innie t ra filing on one ticket,

petition r letter snowing w: at

a:.- -.
,.,

fr -- ii

1'

r.f.

r.
sa ary won! I be c .iintnensiirate. Wi

have no ili.pos;liun to dodge any re
s oiiMlio:y or place that rispotisijoices in its success and has found m

l'.e- i

r a;.,
a Mar

i".. h.

Ml tc i ti the commissioners If tinits development a source of iuspira They Are Herea Nao
ti.e i

I l.ro'
ticn and profit. Much more success

round trip fnuii Monroe will lie
10, limit of tickets same as civ

iili.ms. Application for I'liUnnm

reservation", roaches or rulliiniim,
f.irspecial parties tdioiihl lie made

'to the uuderMirned. l.i addition
to this the Heulmird has ilouhle
diily fiu--t vestiluile train service
f.ein itspriiiriptUlatiniiMtii Wash
t ll. t'. H. (J.tTTIrl,

T. I'. A., i: !cigh, X. ('.
8. TiM I'TuN, Ticket At(ent.

commissioners ws! indicate w hat sal

ary would !e commensurate, or rec

i:..vi

il'g '!

0 t . h

h Ml

. .

to it'

our IUirgain Counter if only from curiosity. Curiosity has made

many people successful, because it'prompts them to investigate.
Investigation brings knowledge and knowledge brings success. If
you are a bargain advocate jou will be more enthusiastic. If you
are not a bargain advocate you will be if you "take notice" of my
bargain counte- -. This is an unusual counter, out of and away from
the ordinary -- In Shirts, Mats, Suits, Underwear, (lloves. Shoes, etc.
All our Cluthlnr to be sold at less than cost.KOoInf out ol the Cloth-

ing business to make room lor Shoc. We will make Shoes a spe-

cialty. We carry line ol lancy and heavy Groceries, Farm Supplies,
and Fertilizers. Your trade business solicited.

ommend any particular amount, we

will act upon the petition and li tin

snarv; i llierwise we wi.l Im' cir.- -

iielli d, oi.t of justice to ourselves, t
lea'.e the amount of the salary t.

a Hew i::e.h :n:, w.it.
at"!, da no.
i "i ted a form .1.1

ti e alr.e a- - 'ol'a
.iking the i'.i--i- .

hii h up to l' at t

;lh s hud paiHte.!, ii

'.tmel:t villi 1'g'it.
they were ni. -t

-- la.rt t'Uie, but
Tl... de:.,irt,iie

those who know andean more easily

We are showing for this Spring
Season the nohhiest and most
complete line of high grade low

cut SHOES that has ever been
shown in Monroe.

t Sase, r'.nti 1:1.111 we. v liile I ln lull is
now before the House, we can easilv
amend by inserting the amount, and
wul do so when we get neouinielida VANN SIKESNext door north

Welsh's
Drug Store.'ion from commissioners or other ex! i

i i
prrssioiis from our people, to justify
our action in living the amount.

U. W. I.HMMoNIi 1
i V, i,

I'h l ..
'1 i t'.:

Cloi.d Eftectt From Abvt.
VI- - i in lot to eo HI lire

Three Quarters Do Dollar Duty Here!

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!
i:

t i i. :..:i. ,! lmt:dre - of thoii- -

" ' ' f li e'.erj- - i i.- -e at band, and
I ',): always iv.. t m to he

iif.d iiitoileratit A ..ii.
rala iile pn..r r...!..v
his I eiirt be ..r
umi!i of the yn;!'.,i
and he detenu. tn-- t

eeri t of medi.mi
he made friends w

!..'e. ted that. sit;. i

?:: A UJH'll t:o' m;

might entiveiiietipv
i, who ;i k

a ninroje and s olv i

toliislied people
lie harm

lute, in whiih art
also nn expert, an

jauntv habit of a I'!,,

1;' V w.

tt'T'.
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!! tu

Hie !,... b. ant.tal ..l.j.vts on earth.

Kverything is in readiness for the

inauguration of the Hig Man as resi-

dent un Thursday. Since Mr. Taft

yesterday made the jovial remark,
"his inaugural address is prepared,
his cabinet selected, the inaugural
committee is preparing all the de-

tails for the ceremony on Thursday
and why should he feel otherwise

than comfortable." we take it that

his digestion was not impaired by

the long feast of 'possum and sycoph-

ancy that has been handed him in

the South for many weeks.

Col. Bullet Head Cooper, now on

trial at Nashville with the otlurs for

the murder of Ex Senator Carmack,
will not, of course, be convicted by
the jury of free but illiterate peers
who are nodding along in the jury
box while the lawyers are fighting,
but since they have showed up the

old man's financial record, he may
lose some of his peacock feathers

The ancient admonition to perse-verenc- e

has been vindicated in the
record of a St. Louis woman, Mrs.

Elizabeth Lowery, who last Sunday
succeeded in committing suicide af

SPORTING GOODS

SPORTING GOODS

We have lust received our

Sprint line of Spalding Bros.

Tennis and Base Ball

Goods, and would like tor you

to call at our store and see this

line. II you an not come you

will please send us postal card

and we will nail you one ot

our latest Catalogues - free.

! t toe i loiids of the skv close at
h.itol .ire almost a bea itife.l. IfMl n. -
yon nmant n'.ove om of the-- e m.i- -

iH..-.- .

lay ti je-:- u thitio. swiftly overtopping onetn

William Kneeland Fine Shoes for Men.
In all leathrrs and rulers.

Smith Sterling Tine Shoes for Women.
In Black Wi, Patent Leather and Tans.

Malony Bros, and Woods High Grade
Shoes

Fur Mimes snd Children, all tl.apes and rolors. Klsck V'ici,
Patent Leather, Tn, Krds and Oxblood.

Ladies Shirts
New lot Ladies' TailoriHl Panama and Voil Skirts, made up

in the very latest stylrs. Kavyi ami lllaeks on display.

Shirts Waists
Biir lot Ladies' White Lawn, Silk and Nrt Waists. Th

newest things out. fresh from the manufacturers, and they are
beauties, hers for your inwrtion. Wejisve priced them for
quirk Helling.

Ruchings
Nw Kuchings in all rolors at lc. and 2c. an inch.

Waist Suits.

o wa t.v one in ioi and wreaths, nnd if
retnen.lr.ng how ln;h it is you
loo's down and see only small greenrelll ,!l

il:.' ti;
e.ll.,1

'I'.' Illlthe two went n'mut si pnUMes of earth through holes in
tlu cloud inrpet below, you have a
little thrill of eoneeption of how

taking part in the piv prark. 1'

ineinei) lia.l le.inie.1 in e:in. !,n
bu eiv a man would feel, falling
..way down tliere and not lieinga

the seeret of the nuihiim lea a lie.
uiiknuwn, .ind Andrea v. a- - mi'vaiii
to discover that 1 ..miem. o -- roan
his colors in oils.

to hm tiie spot whore I:,- - must
n! ,ht. It is n safe little thrill,
however. Yon know that you are
n. t L'.'in.; to fall. Such dizines as

vs inenenieoj t.atar.o ti. are.i 4on feel in standing nearsome per-- ,

great lieig ts on the earth is almoM

completion they attne led nioreatii
more noliee for their brilliant bis
tor. whii h seemed to make the lh
of men and women throb and pul
sate. Ilia draperies ton, were t.niiit

Wssh Suits. Light lllue, Tun and White at 12.98 toladies
14.90.unknown in balioonini. Success

Magazine. You are always welcome st
ed in colors Mini n the tempera

Iron Beds that will make your pocket-boo- k smile.

Just received a full line of Baby Carnages, Go-Car- ts

and Folding Crts.

"We follow the stork."

W. H. KERR, Jr., Monroe. N. C.

painters could pr.iihue. All
Khareuee went mad hut lomanieo. S55e Cash Mercantile Co.

The House That Saves You Money.
and Andrea was for. i to t

Th Dlgnifitd Court.
An army examiner once had I

candidate before lorn who appar
entlv was utiablc to answer the sim-

plest ipiestinn. At last the exam-

iner lost his temper and, with rar-

W. J. Rudge
Co.the prai-- e and admiration poare

out for lnmenico while he worked
unnoticed upon his "I.a-- t Sapper' eastic emphasis, (piite Inst on the

ter the ninth attempt. She drank
carbolic acid because of despondency.
In the last three years she drank
poisons six times, used a razor once,
and tried to hang herself twice.

Rough on th Metropolis.
A New Yorker died and went to

his "eternal home."
This man walked around growl-

ing, as most New Yorkers do, find-

ing fault with everything snd say-

ing that he couldn't see that heaven
was much better than New York.

"Why, lay," he observed to a
tiAi1 vhrt Ii.tituiiimI Irt I .A Vta.If.

on nn adjoining scaffolding. Andrea
youth lietore Inm, sai.l:was much the greater arti-t- . This

was conceded. His drawing was
--

oippiwo, sir, tnnt you were a

captain in command of a company
of infantry ; that in your rear wa

more perfect, but for the moment
no lines could make up fi the br. an iiiipii--ani-

c ainss; tnat on eimini color wnicli lnm(;.ieo pro StrengthandSecurityther fide of you towered pertiendic- -
duced.

Andrea grew nmre pay, more af- -
uiar rv-k- j or un traversable height;
that before you stood the enemvleetionate in Ins treatment of Io. a hundred men to each one of

nl.,.. i. .11 n.i,n.;n I nienieo, and the latter, uiiectin;T
yours. What, sir, would tou do in

dynamite, just like New York, and
I "r,11"'8' hii 1,pnrt ,la ll,p

when you're not being blown iip"oldl'' 'J""'- - Uno evening when as
tln emergency?

"Sir," said the aspirant lo mili
l u ' 14 1119 tl IC

resign!cloak across his tnry honors, I should
Pearson's Weeklv.

tou sr. being ground to death in ' n,u.il ;ltoin?,7 t(
lorn sulphurous subw.T or other. I ,.nd

I don't set the ne of' coming M,,,,?1UL'7 P?Pfrmt0.' to a stroll he
called to Andrea in vain. An ex- -

cuse that a commission of some mo-
ment had to be completed and the
lateness of the hour finally satisfied

nesTen, anyway.
"Eicuse me, my dear boT," said

the shads to whom he was talking,
"you hate made a slight mistake.
('This is not beaten." Success

R.A.Morrow, Pres.
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Roscoe Phifer, Cash'r.
W. C. Crowell, Asst.
W.H. Phifer, Teller.

' - DIRECTORS:
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R. A. Morrow,
A.M. Crowell,
R. V. Houston,
J. T. Funderburk,
J. E.Ashcraft,
L. 0. Bickett,
W. A. Lane,
Jno. J. Crow,
F. B. Ashcraft,
J. M. Belk,
Jas. H. Lee,
Thos. 0. Lee,
Jdo. C. Sikes,
J. B. Eubanks, '

Thos. J. Gordon,

Th RMrback.

During the presidential campaign
of certain Whig newspapers
published an absurd statement de-

rogatory to the Democratic candi-
date for president, James K. Tolk,
under the caption, "Baron Roor-
back's Tour Through the Western

Domenico, who went off alone. He
had scarcely left the door when An

Should be Your First Consideration in Selecting & Bank.

If you consider these two things,

lhe First National Bank
of Monroe, N. C, with its large capital and surplus, is the
bank you want to do business with. It gives unquestion-
able security to depositors. If you do not at present pos-
sess a bank account, we give you a personal invitation to
deposit your money with us. Every day you keep it you
are losing that much interest, and when you put it in the
bank it goes right to work. We welcome the small as
well as tne large depositor.

drea dashed out and, slinking along
a dark alley, met lomcuico at a

and Southern States." The state-
ment was easily disproved and prob-
ably did little or no harm to the

A tarcastis Csddis.
j

Caddit (who can contain no longer
'his disgust at the indifferent dis-

play) And y say that ys hae dune
this hole in twaf

Golfer (reminiscently) Ate; I

street corner. Crashing into him
and shattering the lute, he brained
him with a plummet which he had
snatched from his deigning table.

Helen Zimmern in Metropolitan.
man attacked. Since then, in Ameri-
can political parlance, the "roor

Coffee, teas and spice of finest back has been the campaign lie,imind it fine. It was a gran' drite
richt oot o' sicht ye ken. And, man, fgrtnce are to be found at Der-- particularly the one uttered so soon

before election as to make its an-

swer t matter of difficulty. Argo
whan I cam' op I lay deid on the ug
Ten! Boneleee chicken and potted naut.Caddie (with deep disdain)- - W e mMta of all kind help yon to pre--

nae aootr iunaee a The bet at JUST received a bin lot of nuttinc u. w. uruner.urpnse,
rrcrtiser.

pare a meal easily,
hearing's. j patterns to suit all, at Dillon's.


